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AUTO OSDCIWICES

WASAI.1EIIDE0

One Section Not OtirLlghts
Must be LlghuJ on Main

WhtnGrU In Motion

W'hea motor cr Ii It moiioa
oa Mala street after dark In lights

moil bt lighted regardless of tht
cliute wneit lb automobile idi
aiBCt MJI lhl whe llC Wbilt Way

li o. cart aeett aoi bt Kthitd
bctweca Ceatial aad Forest avraoct.

Wbt Ibt OldlBIBCt was du
Op, It WIS Ibt UtfBtiOB 10 blVt II

tod Ibil wbta cm writ parked oa
Mala iticcl bctweca Forett
Ccatral avenues, aad Ibt Whltt Way

was oo, ihey wert not required to

bt lighted.

Tbt "paiVloi" provltioa was lot!

torn plict by Ibt wayside tod
ordiaaace amending Ibt original

ordlotoct was placed oa first read,

log yestcdsy at commlttioBcr's

nceuof to aik (i clear ibat cart
Dot la motloai were tbt only ones
referred to.

Cblcf Grady tald that they bad
coosidctablt trouble with pertoni
ruooiog their cart oo Milo while

tbt While War was oo liboal
lights, but could do nothing at it

vat allowed by ordioaoce.

Special Feature, Roof Garden
ToolgbL

. Brick ice cream can be bad from
our wagom, each brick a full quart,
Cittl, pbooe ion.

Come io and let ui thow you our
sew wall paper and cut out border.
J. R. Gordon, phone 646, opposite

poit office.

Croquet acU, hot plates, oveos,

etc., at the Racket Hardware store.

'jfrcniicd Finance," Roof Gar.
den Tonight.

A nice swing or hammock or

other piece of porch furniture
would add to the appearance of that
porch and would be a great luxury
when the summer leavea us. Call

at Millers and see his new designs
in porch furnishings. 90

Beichs sweetest of all chocolates
at Frazier's Theatre Pharmacy only.

Miss Ruth Hurt, student of music
at Northwestern University, will

receive pupils in piano during the
summer vacation. Call 719 South
Highland. Phone 67. 91

Business Murderers
To Invade This City

Chiant, aad lo fid a'4 tbt town
la Neosho rovaij, bate for years

Ufa m4 as my moaef by tatia
ami order booKS. Not conical

it Ibt rttabiiihmcal of oat r loo
dcra charcb or 'family c'abs" aad

4od.eg bxal mailt aiik aiflty

tvUtti caUlogwt, lell-o- bow to

faiaUh boo for aoihiaf,
Rocbettrr, N. Y. coaeera It lo

iaadt IbU city aad bit letted
ttortroora for (t days lo ditpliy
lot of boa premiums la order lo

ippcal to ibt wotaea of Iblt cliy lo
porcbatt a liat of Junk that caaaot
be told la a Icgitlmatt way aad a

briad which probibly a kgulaaile
I II LI I. II. I. . L . .1oiiwr nia aii ii w

f bt wcit to offer It lo you.

Tbt aamt of ihla invader Is

Larkla k Co. For yeirs It bis
piled a mcrcaat'lt frame, aitloa
wide, which has enriched 111 promo

lets through their alleged taint
elviof. To maey housewives tbt
bill citended Is most ailuring. Il
cooslsts of giving a f ew sheiLwclght

bartof uauaiiary toap for twealy

6t ccata with a thirty ccat mod
cov r or a never-ru- o'' alarm clock
as the premium.

Nothing la tht pastry is over
looked, and moreover, the variatioBi

exteod lo batbicom aecestitles aad

weddioc towns. For an order of

oat lo five cents worth of plot tbt
gullible purchaser Itgiveoabropitd
bordered marriage certificate with a

ot of red Ink roses and asked
babies painted thereon. Give an
order for two gills tf flavoring es.
tract and you might get a piano or
a yearly pass over the Chinule loll
ioterurban or something lust as
valuable as the pass.

There la 00 end to the graft.
Your neighbor pays your bills. You

pay your neighbors bills. If one
nd is short it is charged up at the
ther. Larkin Sc Co, never lose.

All you have to do Is to tell the
Company on a postal card that you

are just dying to pay It 50 for a

rug that has a game nosier or a

bull pup portrayed upn it and you

will receive a prize which can be a

The bugle tells you that Cittl is

bout to pass your house and you

can get anything in the ice cream
ne you want

Tel. 1458 for Wimaett quick
taxi cab and auto service.

purchased for 10 ccalt aayakeir,
txtt acver garaaire4 lo In! loafer
ibia Ibt sweet hippy traact Ibai
holds Ibt beytr daring tbt promt
of paickatiag,

Vlijbt yoa waal a pooad tf lea 01

a col gUst sugar aad creamer. Jsi
scad tbt moaey aad icceivt some
ibiog alleged to bt what yoa t rdcied
and a clear titlt lo a lot, or a plaao
with caadlt stick aad holders.

Gift aa order for dgirt and yoo
will bavt taoogh rope to Uriel yoor

aorta. Mike yoar order lor a

tfir ceat alarm clock aaJ too will

get a church belt. Pretest tbt bell
10 yoor church aad tacb member, ,n , 0B of

cloibctplai aad icccivt a plat
Kilo loalc, a cheap actktace
aad a pijima pattern as a premium.
Aa order for a pocket minor bnogi
a prist la tbt tbapt of a family
bible or dictionary.

Larkla & Co., MoBtgcmety Vaid
it Co., Scan Roebuck k Co.
aor aay of their class contribute ooe

lea ceat piece to Ibt opbuildiog of
Cbaoutt or Neosho county. They
pay ao laics bert that they caa
avoid. These firms art commercial
leaches, parasites and grafters of the
worst type. They are wreckers of
local enterprises, destroyers of Ibis
city's Interests. The eilstcace of

these paratltet Is made possible by

bumao weakness, especially femi
nine to get alluring alleged tar
gains, which when placed by
side of goods of rest value, s ich as
offered by Cbaoute merchants,
melts like ice on a summer's day.

And the end la ot yet. Cha

oute't railway men draw their pay
00 the 15th of every month.
Larkin knows this. That Is why

he selected the middls of this month
for his campaign here. It Is to be

hoped that Chanute people will

prove their loyalty to home Indus

tries and not be the fishes to bite on

Larkin's tempting book. During
his stay here his place should be

as populated as the parade walk of

summer resort 00 a rainy day.

Ladies Don't forget the ever
favorite 'Thoenix Hose" for ladies.

75c and ii.oo a pair. Guaranteed

t W. J. M. Clo. Co.

Telephone 104McCormick
Bros. Taxi and auto livery.

THEY FAVOR

THEFIUSHER

Buihos Men Stji the Flush
tag Proposition Looks

Good

A meeting of Ibt botiocts meai
attociatloa wt held yettcrday

wcaing la Ibt biad room aad
among tbt millers that camt op for
ditcattloa was Ibt milter of flutbing

tbt streets. CommisIoaer of Public
Utilities L K. Jobetoa met with tht
butiorti men's attociatloa aad dit--
cottej ibt flutbiag proposition from
bit point of view. Mr. JobBSoa

firtt taw ibt Aether la att at Joplla
aad brcamt very enihoiiiitlc with

lb Maaytowat art oslog It, aad

sinct bit rclura from Jopllo, Mr.

Johotoa hss bccalacorrcspoBdeaet
with several factories la Kaatat
City that art furaltbing him with
prices, lit tipeclt lo go to Kansas
City today lo look further Into tht
matter. It It likely that apoa bis

rclura a special mectiog will bt
called lo hear tbt results of the

trip. lagcocral it seems that tht
buslaess men art unanimously la
favor of buying tht street lusher
aod ot'og It in the sprinkling dis-

trict. Tbt utuil price of ooe cent
per front foot would be charged la

tht flusbiog district until tht mer-

chants bad paid back into tbt city

treasury tbt sum expended for the
(lusher. After that aa adjustment
io the rates would be srade so that
the merchants would be charged

just enough to cover the actual ei--
pense of the operation.

The white wings man and the
(lusher do not Interfere with each
others work, and the flushing, or at
cast a part of It, will probably be

done at night.

''Frenzied Finance," Roof Gar
den Tonight.

A nice place lo apend your leisure

Walkina & Inman Pool Hall.

Throw away your dress shields
and use "Non-Spi.- " McCune Drug

store.

The Harlcy-Davidso- n motorcycle
always makes good. Barbee ft
Woods, Oriental Garage.

Special Feature, Roof Garden
tonight.

See Lowey's Chicken Wite. It
tolds the little chicks. Protects
your(gardcns.


